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IJIRTZELL - FOX 
DOUSLLS C>:Xlvi?S 

In 2n exciting match 
containing all the thrills 
that go with Forest Hills 
competition, Karl >iartzell 
and Marvin Fox defeated 
Bill Farrott and Bob 
MC Kee 7-5, d-=6, 6-3 last 

Tuesday and became the 
1949 BNL iQens Doubles 
Champs. 

This fin21 roundbrought 
together two teams that 
were well rrxtched. McKee 
and Earrott were some- 
what tense when the match 
started 2nd their older 
opponents broke through 
Yarrott’s service in the 
first g2ime to take a lead 
that never w2.s over come. 
Settling down inthe latter 
part of the m2tch idicKee 
and Y arrott fought for 
every point, most of the 
games going to deuce 
sever al times before 
Hartzell and Fox finally 
pulled the set out at 7-5. 

In the second set hicKee 
and Far r ott apparently hit 
their stride and won the 
set not, however, &Q,y 
as their op;Jonents czrried 
nearly every game to 
deuce tut lost 4-A. 

The third 2nd final set 
looked like a walkaway for 
the younger men es they 

went into 2 le2.d of 2 love 
at the start. Eartzell and 
Fox won the following 
game to imake the score 

(Contd. on page -2) 

Plans are just sbout complete for BNL’s first 

professional concert. Th: coAmmittez is now wz_it- 
ing7ti~l;.eti:;:~tiy for concert night to come, They 

hope i-11 staff members are just as im@atient. 
Last wczk wc promised to print ;Jarticulars. Eiere 
they 2re. The program that will be presented is as 

follows: 
Son.2t.a in 3 flat Major for Violin and ‘iano 

Mozart 

Songs for Baritone (Group 1) 

Lzr go 
Non Lo Giro Co1 Labbro 
Contemporary Italian Song 

Air from “Comus” 

Il%T%3i~iISSIC~~ 

Hen&l 
Handel 

-Dr. Arne 

Trio for ViOliil, Cello, ani riano, Gpus 1, No. i 

in E flat lv:ajor Beethoven 

Songs for Baritone (Group 2) 
Lie Forclle 
‘iJanderer Nacht Lied 
‘.‘J ohin? 

Schubert 
Schubert 
Schub2xt. 

Songs for Baritone (Group 3) 
Sea Feoer John Ireland 

When I have Sung my Songs 
Errlcst Charles 

When Lull Care Cld English Melody 
i,rr. H. L, ‘Jilson 

h quick resume of im,;ortant facts: 
Tiime 2:30 ;j.El., C;ctober 13, 1349 
Place: Lo~xge: gesearch Staff Building 
Tickets: $1.25 ser pers<)n 

Staff members a= ‘invI.ted to bring their families 

or guests. The same security regulations apply tc 

the concert as have applied to other social functions, 

such as the dances. 
Tickets vJil1 be zvailablr: for szle within the next 

few days and can be purchased from the following 

people: 
(Contd. on page 2 ) 
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BONUS AWARD 

Mr. Earl E. Hays, a 

member of the shysics 

Department, has invented 
a novel instrument which 

forms the basis of an ap- 

plicationfor a patent filed 

in his name by the Atomic 

Energy Commission. 

As a result of the Com- 

mission’s decision Mr. 

Hays has been awarded 

the customary bonus of 

twenty-five dollars by 

Associated Universities, 

Inc. 

BNL CGNCERT 

Con’t from page 1 

Warren Bud - Nuclear 

Reactor 

Marge Chiuchiolo - Ac- 

celerator 

A.M. Gilbert - Research 
Library 

Joseph &inn - Cashier 

Dorothy Lewis - Police 
Headquarters 

Harriet Hayes - iviachine 

Shop 

Jennie Vivenzio - Mtl’s 

Control 

Marge Crane - Reception- 

ist - Adm. Bld. 
Dick Vogt - Recreation 

Office 

VOCATIGNAL 

GUIDANCE 

A keen-eyed mountain- 

eer led his overgrown son 
into a country school- 

house. “This here boy’s 

after larnin’,” he an- 

nounced.....“What’s your 

bill o’ fare?” 

“My department, sir, *’ 

replied the professor, 

“consists of arithmetic, 

algebra, geometry, and 

trigonometry.*’ 
“That’11 do,” interrupr 

ted the old man, “load him 

up with triggernometry; 

he’s the only poor shot in 

the family.” 

THE DEFECTIVE 

DETECTIVE 

By Saul J. Harris 

The great inspector has 

discovered the array of 

corpses as he sums up the 

case of “MostlyMurder”. 

He says, “Strange - 

they’re all dead. This 

completely wrecks my 

supposition that the 

butler was the criminal, 

as obviously he died be- 

fore the crystal gazer 
did . . . . . . . Then - Good 

heavens - thatmeans - of 

course - I should have 

known it from the begin- 

ning.” 

What does the inspector 
conclude ? To find the 

criminal in this case see 

BERA theatre group’s 

presentation of “Out of 
the Frying Pan*’ this fall. 

See how the corpse is put 

to rest, and how the play 

“Mostly Murder” gets 

banned in Boston. 

BAND GBTAINS 

NEW INSTRUMENTS 

A complete set of per- 

cussion instruments has 

been obtained by the BNL 

Band, including kettle 

drums, cymbals, tam- 

bour ine s , castanets and 

triangles. 

A bassoon player and an 

oboe player are. neede’d 
according to Dr. Abraham 

Edelman, the director, and 

he would like to hear from 

any staff members who 

can performon these ‘in- 

struments. 

-The Band rehearses 

fevery We dne s d,ay night 

‘in the Research Staff 

Lounge and anyone in- 

terested in becoming a 

member is cordially in- 

vited to attend any re- 

hear Sal. 

TICKET SALES 

GROUP FORh’iiD 

A sales group has been 

formed to handle tickets 

to all future BERA funct- 

ions. The group will op- 
erate under the direction 

of Robert Brower, treas- 

urer of BERA and comp- 

rises the following staff 

members: 

Warren Budd- 

Nuclear Reactor 

Marjorie C hiuchiolo- 

Accelerator 

A.M. Giibert- 

Research Library 

Joseph Quinn- 

Cashier 

Dorothy Lewis- 

Police Headquarters 

Harriet Hayes- 
Machine Shop 

Jennie Vivenzio- 

Warehouses and stores 

Marge Crane-. 
Receptionist-Adm. Bld. 

Dick Vogt - 
Recreation Office 

VETERINARIAN ON 
THE SITE! 

Mrs. Jeanne M. Logue, 

wife of Dr. Joseph C. 

Logue of the Accelerator 

Project is a liscensed 

veterinarian, 

Dr. Jeanne Logue is a 

graduate of Cornell, spent 

several years in private 

practice and for five 

and a half years was em- 

ployed by the American 

Society for the Prevention 

of Cruelty of Animals in 

New York City. 

Dr. Logue would be glad 

to be of service to any staff 

members whose canine 

friends need medical or 

surgical attention. 

HA, TZLLL =. FcA 
? 

t-i’, 
contd... from 0agc 1) 
Tfr.--i&g ,1’3 jHi;r.tzc 

and Fox won five gamy.: 

in a row to make the fil 
al score 5-3. 
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MAYER OFFERS 
MANY ARTICLES 

L &C Mayer’s enlarged 
1950 catalogs are now 
available. The new cat- 
alog includes diamonds, 
watches, jewelry, silver- 
ware, electrical appli- 
ance s , giftwares, leather 
goods, cameras, radios, 
television sets, as well 
as other articles too 
numerous to mention. 

All items listed in the 

catalog maybe purchased 
by BERA members at fig- 
ures well belowthe retail 
prices. 

They may be seen at the 
following places: 

Purchasing - R.H. Jones 
Materials Control - W. 

Brick 
Nuclear Reactor - Mrs. 

Webster 
Utilities - F. Filmanski, 

W.’ Milian, I-L Shipley 
Mach. Shops. - M. Shaw 
Police - F. Bugala 
Electronics - B. Lefkowitz 
Accelerator - M. Chiuch- 

iolo 
Fire Dept. - F. Strier 

Biology - G. Davison 

For other information, 
call Recreation Office, 
Ext. 392. 

Here’s one for the .Med- 
ical Department: A chest 

X-ray worker thought he 
saw a familiar face in the 

line waiting for chest 
X-ray. 

“Haven’t you been here 
before,” he said, 

“Certainly,” replied 
the woman. “‘I’ve had three 
X-rays already. The first 
didn’t help me but after 
the second one I began to 
feel better. Idon’t have to 
stop the treatments, do 
139’ 

&op. ac’cidents before 
they stop you! 

*?$**%c******** 

IMPORTANT TO RIFLE 
CLUB MEMBERS 

By Robert Brouwcr 

Last call for those club 

members who have not 
shot the qualifying tour se 
in 30 calibre. 

If you do not shoot the 
course this year there 
will be no ammunition al- 
lowed for you inthe com- 
ing year. This is a re- 
quirement of the Director 
of Civilian Marksmanship 
from whom we receive 
our rifles and ammuni- 
tion. 

A detailed report of our 
activities must be submit- 
ted to the office of the 
D. C. M. this month. In 
view of this; another shoot 
will be organ?.zed for those 
who have failed to fire 

the qualifying tour se s 
this year, -to take place 
Sunday, Oct. 16 I 1949. 
Those who intend to par- 
ticipate must call Ext. 
2342 before 12 noon Fri- 

day, Oct. 14; those not 
registering for the shoot 
will no.: be accomod.ated. 

Memhcrs whn hn.vc ,Fired 

the co-rse will aiti Zreatly 
in han:;,i.ng ik.ls sbcot if 

they will attend and lend 
a hand. They may partic- 
ipate in Record Practice 
after the other members 
have qualified. 

BNL BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

Bowling entry blanks for 
ladies and mens’ teams 
are now available at the 

recreation office, Ext. 
391. Any grou.? wishing to 
enter a team m?,y obtain a 
blank by cal?.inSthe above 
number. lii_l entrir3s must _._.--. . _ -_ 
be in on ox ‘~ei>r? i\/londay, -_-_ __. . 
October 4 i, I%?. 

After thdt date a meeting 
of all team captains will be 
held to make final prepar- 
ations for the start of the 
season. 

SOFTBALL 
ANALYSIS 

By Walter Thorne. 

The play off game bet- 

ween Nuclear and the 
Machine shop resulted in 
an overwhelming victory 
for the Reactor. The final 
score was 13 - 7. 

The game was resumed 
from the point of protest 
in the seventh inning with 

the shop leading 5-4. 

Nuclear had bases loaded 

and no outs. 
Bill Foster pitched to 

six batters walking 5 and 
striking out one. Orville 
Meyers then went in for 
Foster. He struck out the 
1 st batter, The next batter 

grounded a ball to Walt 

Thorne at short, who 

overthrew first allowing 
two more runs to score. 
The following ball was 
popped over the short 
stop who failed to make 
the play, thus allowing two 
more runs to score. The 
third out was a line drive 
to Chickering in the short 

field. Ironically Nuclear 
did not get one hit in their 
half of the seventh. T’he 
Shop in their turn at bat 

scored two runs on two 
walks and two hits. 

The remaining game 
of the Nuclear - ;hops 
series has yet to be play- 
ed. The result of this 

game, should the Machine 
Shop win, would put them 
in a tie for 2nd place with 
the Phubars. Watch for 
the final standings of the 
BNL League. 

WRITE YOUR 
OWN HEADING 

We mentioned to Frank 
Walsh that we would have 
liked to have attended the 
Corn Conference recently 
held here. Frank remark- 

ed, “Attend it 1 I thought 
you were conducting it 1 1 
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For Sale 

1942 Chevrolet, 2 door 
sedan - radio, heater, 
defrosters - 4 new tires, 
seat covers -. $500 - 
Charles Ruege - Ext. 577 

1946 Ford - 4 door - 
Super Deluxe 8 - Black, 
radio and heater - slip- 
covers - Griginalowner - 
Price $995 - M.Murane, 

Ext. 2362 or j?atchogue 
4967. 

1936 Packard Super 8 -4 
door sedan - 5 very good 
tires, Lfair - custom built 
radio -- heater front and 
rear - runs like a top - 

Very good transporta- 
tion - clean inside - good 
paint - About $200 -_ John 
Hare - Ext. 2156, 

Baby Carriage (Coach) - 
Practically new - not col- 
lapseable - price $25 * 
Please call Mrs. L, Walt- 
ers, Patchogue 1755 or 

Ext. 476. 

“Delco” Television set - 
7 in - one year old - good 
condition - good reception 
on all channels - $65. - 

Come and see it play - C. 

Ruege, Ext. 577. 

Norge (Fastemp) oil heat- 
er with C.R.C. 239 safety 
float valve, cpa. 5 gals. - 
guaranteedperfect -price 
$50 - 1948model- can be 
seen at 90 Medford Ave., 
Patchogue or call Pat- 
chogue 4297 or Ext. 484. 

Cruiser 36x11x2-10 
in draft - large cabin - 

(Contd. on col. 2 ) 

For Sale 
{dontd from Co1 1) 

plenty of room - 4 bunks - 
4 mattresses, etc. - 1 
protane gas stove - 2 bilge 
pumps; 1 electric - 1 ship 
to shore radio - 2 anchors, 

2 cables - 2 boat hooks - 1 

large oar - 1 motor gen- 

erator - 4 storage bat- 

teries - 2 60 gal gas tanks, 

1 30 galwater tank, head, 
1 ice box - All U .S. Gov’t 

required equipment - 13 

life preservers, plenty of 
storage room, IJcw Osco 
converted Mercury 100 
H.P. motor, July 1948 - 
2:l reduction gear - in 
first class condition - 

Contact Charles Dominy, 
Titus Lane, Bellport, N.Y. 
Price $2,500 - phone 

Bellport 108 or Ext.2176. 

Lost and Found 
. 

An envelope containing 

a sumof money was found 
in the Cafeteria on Friday, 
September 30th. and is 

being held in the Personnel 
Office at 40 Brookhaven 
Avenue, 

For Rent 

3 bedroomhouse, glassed 

porch overlooking Great 

South Bay - all facilities - 

i’rice $70 per month - 

Call Ext. 425 or BLllport 

713-J 

Furnished apartment - 4 
rooms andbath - conven- 
ient location - Main St. 
Center Moriches - Call 
Ext. 671 or Center Mor- 
iches 759-M 

Hcu3e for 
Sale or Renhi - .__L _.. -. -. 

c&tcd in Yaphank on’ 

Patihogue - Yaphank Rd.’ 

Five miles from the Lab. 
Sala price $7,90O,reduced 

fr.om $9,300.- rcnt&l_$70 
per month - new, attract- 

tive four -room bungalow 
with two bedrooms, large 
living room and dinette, 
modern kitchen with new 

gas range bath with 

oil, hot zir heating system, 
ducts to each room. At- 
‘tadhed .garage. Size of lot 
75 ft x 200 ft. - For fur- 
ther information contact 

John Lorenc and G. W. 
Wagner on Ext. 2158 or 
the Housing Office, Ext. 

2218. 

Wanted 

Shotgun - preferably 12 

or 16 gu;?ge. Pump or 

Automatic Action. - Ray 
Cammaroto, Ext. 603. 

The BNL band needs 

clarinets and would like 

to borrow some tempor- 
arily from any staff _mem- 
bers who have instru- 
ments that are not being 
used. Anyone having band 
instruments of any type 
that they are willing to 
loan please call iibe 

Edelman, Ext. 367. 

Riders or car pool from 
Y at?hank near County 
Hdme - Nehemies, Ext. 
593. 

Fifth man to complete 
car pool - Bellport to 
Lab. - call B. Turovlin, 
Ext. 661. 

Three (3) people desire 

ride between Lake Ronk- 
onkoma and Laboratory. 

Gall George Lilja, Ext. 
589. 
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BOOKS ON BERcL 
RENTAL LIBRARY 

SHELVES 

“A RAGE TO LIVE”- 
by John C’Hara --- 

This is a portrait of a 
typical American city, 
Its social status, its poli- 
tics, its journalism, its 
commerce, its prejudices 
and pretensions, are re- 
vealed with naked candor 
and insight. Grace Cald- 
well Tate, a member of 
the first family of Fort 
cenn, Fennsylvania, 
moves through the story 
with all the arrogance of 
the domineering wealthy 
families. She indulges 
herself without shame in 
all her desires, before 
marriage and after, fol- 
lowing her impulses with- 
out thought or regard for 
the &zIihgs of those near- 

est and dearest to her. 
Grace follow6 a life pat- 
tern that is the result of 
her nature and back- 
ground. 

Clifton Fadiman wrote 
6f this book, “I think it 

a remarkably :able novel, 
readable from first word 
to last, writtenwith extra- 
ordinary crispness and 
honesty. I knew of no finer 
presentation in our recent 
ffction of the culture of 
the rich Americans of our 
medium-sized towns. Mr. 
O’Hara’s eye6 and ear6 
have never worked tih 
such merciless accu- 
racy. *’ 

W ante d 

Anyone having Duck De- 
coys ~for said call Bob 
Walton Ext. 2180 

NEW BOQKS ON 
RENTAL LiBI&RY 

SHELVES 

Fiction 

The Way West - A.B. 
Guthrie, Jr. 

Jesse Jrimes was My 
Neighbor - Homer Croy 

The Washbournes of 
Otterley - H. Gakington 

Valley of the Shadow - 
C.M. Warren 

0 Shepherd, Speak - L’. 
Sinclair 

The Znssionate Journey - 
I. Stone 

The Big Wheel -J. Brooks 
Lord Johnnie - White 
The Bachelor Seal6 - lvi. 

Dibner 

Search for a Soul - I=. 
Bottome 

Westwzxd theDream - F. 
Marion 

The Condemned - Jo I?agr 
an0 

The Chokecherry Tree - 
Feikc Feikema 

The Moth - James M. 
Cain 

Gather Ye Rosebuds - 
Nolan 

Rampart Street - Everett 
and Olga Webber 

Flaytime is Over - Clyde 
B. Davis 

The Weak and the Strong - 
Gerald Kersh 

The Sons of Noah - N. 

Farson 

Stars in My Crown - J.D. 
Brown 

Non-Fiction 

Two on a Continent - Lili 

Folde s 

No ilace to Hide - David 
Bradley 

Let ‘em eat Cheesecake- 
Earl Wilson 

Reilly of the White House - 

Reilly and Slocum 

FACT ‘1~ FISSICN 

Any women can tell you 

who gets the lion’s share. 

The lioness. 
4 * ‘k 

Learn from the mistake6 
of others--you don’t live 
long enoughto make them 

jEourself. 

. WANTED-Two rough- 
carpenters. 

i.dv. in rlymouth 
N.H. Record 

k&sk Bob Young how 
rough a cerpcntor can get. 

Frances Rodman re- 

marked: “When you come 
intxj this world your cot 
is three feet. When jyou 
die your grave is six feet. 
It’s a hail of a fight for a 
yard.” 

xr. professor was deliv- 
ering the last lecture of 
the term. He toid hi6 stu- 
dents that he expected 
them to devote: all their 
time in preparation for 

the final examination. 

“The exn,mination pa- 
pers are now inthe hand6 
6f the printer.” he con- 

cluded. “NOW arc there 

any questions? ” 
Silence prevailedfor a 

moment, then a voice 

piped, “Who is the ;xini- 
er?” 

If you want people to 
give thought to what y ou 

say, you’d better, too. 


